


MORK

nrah

M O R K

a&

E N 4 2 6

Na-no, na-no . . . . . . Shasbab!

wl6Pl...ul%2b.:.~l'~l~~...

Aw..,eh...ow,  oooh...ab,  ah., that‘s enough. I’!1  tell you what yol! wa.nt  t<J  know.

I
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MINDY

ihd

MORK

am&l

MINDY

ihb

MORK

MINDY

ihi

MOFCK

uar”a

MINDY

ihd

MORK

m&l

MINDY

iluff

MINDY

I can’t believe you, don’t you get haircuts on Ork?

5hliQQl"dQmJo3~~  s-iQQ&la%llni~~~aJn"wnar

No, we try to avoid them because of the noggachomps.

loi...as,w”,elol6~es6~~~~~a”~Q”“,rlrQol~

Noggachomps, what’s that?

ITQflfll'llQd...Q~bl~

It’s a small green creature about this big. We put them on our heads and let

’

Oh, only if you fall asleep in the chair. Occasionally a maverick will get

loose  from the herd and run down your neck... That’s why we have to set traps

in our shorts.

lu'nsanuefiol~qolae6w~sn~~~~~6~,~.6"QQq  aAwao4i  +nafis~a~sf~ds

a,~Q~6Baol66Pcun'Y~"~~u*~~6"~~,~u

What a horrible system.

vp&6clQ

Mindy, you don’t understand Orkan philosophy. If something works, don’t fuc
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ihd
M O R K

u&7

MINDY

ihi

M O R K

uoifl

M I N D Y

iid

M O R K \
u&l
MINDY

oud

MORK

u&l

MINDY

iiud

MORK
,

aJsin

MINDY

iid

MORK

u&l

MINDY

ihi
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Well you just keep the money, this haircut is on me.

6~l6Gul~lns~  tGwJn*l?~~~ilw8u

No, it’s on  me.

nln’l  WuAlunln

HeIlo?

I?nTnn

Hello.

ikln  .

Hello..,..

&lTn

Hithele,bowlueyou?

aid 6ihMlU
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MORK

u&l

MNDY

ausf

MORK

U&l

MINDY

ihi

MORK

lluoin

MINDY

ihi

MORK

u&l

MINDY

ihlb

MORK

l&l

I’m out now.

wuo¶J6da

WeIL congratulations.

iiwii~auw3x

No big deal.

dmahi,

Oh.

lo....

Well sure, that would be fine, I’d love to have dinner. Sure, all rig&

seven-thirty it is. Okay, great, I’ll see you then. ‘Bye. . ..Mork.  I have

a date!

b%bmwiu n’uiiufIljffU07H~s~a”..I~~...~~w~~u~

osnn~...t..vAitoon’uur..~~~~.,.~~~~...usr”

Don’t t&l me...June  second, eighteen f%y-two.

whJeflwu 5l.d 2i$.nuM1852

No...1  mean this guy that I really used to like ..back in town and we’re

going to have dinner tonight.

lili...rirrnaJludsil  ~~~u*U~~uWBuYOu~~~u,“,~u..,. VUlflthl

Il~a~*le~:‘lnln”ula~u~u~
Oh, good, where are we going

buXa...ai0::1J%Nuiiird=
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MlNDY

MORK

aJoin

MINDY

ihif

MORK

a.&7

MINDY

MORK

u&l

FRED

dsfi

COFCA

fItas'1

FRED

nh
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Where are we going? Oh boy...Mork,  you know I’ve been

thinking....you  and I have, I think we’ve been seeing too much of each

other lately.

Well then all you have to do is close one eye.

&ai*l*~"ih6Mu*~~~~

No, I mean, I think you should get out more and meet more people.

You know, see more things.

~u’fli....ra’unuien’~Q~~aro=ean’lnl~i~uoo~i’79ll~aia~nr

fGJmJ&lq.. n1..fhJ I¶JiildylY@flli::

Oh... I get it. Two’s company, Three’s a crowd.

$0~(i7ton~rresauwQdnlnrauulnlnl

Oh no, no not that necessarily. I mean, for your own development you

really should get out and meet more people,
1’ j”u... aman’y~~iuunoon  +h  6iisw’aqfma-a  qarnasom3nldhusn

l.rtlzwun’Y%asq  YhUL

Like who?
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CORA

FlfIil

FRED

dsa

CORA

fdl

FRED

dsm

MINDY

sud

CORA

meii

MINDY

ihf
FRED

6l+m

MINDY

ihf

Yes. Now let’s see, there are one, two, three, four, five, six uh

Meatloaf albums.

hi bilJ$j~  . . . . i.hi l.... 2 . . . . 3 . . . . 4 . . . . 5 . . . . 6... llPiU &lmdn’

Six Meatloaf......

dVIhdn4.....6 66h

One, two, three, four...nine  Bread albums.

-61J%*9 l.... 2 . . . . 3 . . . . 4 .,..  9 ,Pju

Nine Bread. This isn’t an inventory, it’s a grocery list.

9 ‘W%v  dYahid,saowba66tfa  sla”dbhllTiaaf~

Hi, grandma.

Oh..oh  hello, darling.

&l..zr%f70”

Daddy, how’s the nicest, sweetest, most wonderful father in the

world?

~*R’....qflldB~~“~?R%u1afiuesa*6~uaa~l9

Suspicious.

is-l’nns~u

So you think I want something from you? Is that how little you think

of our  own daughter? Well, as a mattep  of fact, I have something for

you. Two free  tickets to tonight’s basketball game. You’re taking

Mork.
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/, /

FRED

1345Fl

CORA

That’s the nicest thing you’ve given me since the chicken pox.

~uu=~~uuo~uiod~adq~~~“~~u~  &hQ”dU  3qn”s  %i=fu1

Fredzo,  it’s only eleven o’clock. You’re not usually a whiner before

Mork & Mindy

MINDY Come on, Mark, get up. Breakfast...what do you want, pan-cakes? Waffles?

Gladiolas? Come on you lazy O&an.

MORK ‘Mindy, I don’t want you to be sad anymore, so I’m going away. If people f?om

Ork knew how to love, I’m sure I would love you. ..But I don%  even understand

what love is. Love, Mark.’

CORA You’re doing that very well, Eugene.
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EUGENE. Grandma Hudson. thank you for letting me work today. I need the money so I

can buy my Mom a birthday present.

CORA Oh well that’s all right, Eugene. What are you going to buy her?

EUGENE The best present in the whole world. A catcher’s mitt.

CORA Wow, that’s great. And it’ll go so well with those shin guards you gave her last

year. Oh say, Eugene, call me if any customer comes in.

EUGENE Okay.

MORK Guess who?

EUGENE Uh....  Stevie Wonder? What’s happening, Mork?

MORK Hi.
b

EUGENE What are you doing with the suitcase? Are you taking a vacation?

MORK That’s what I came to talk to you about. If you were taking a vacation, where

would you go?
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EUGENE I’ve always wanted to see France. Or maybe the Swiss Alps.

M O R K Hey, make up my mind.

EUGENE It depened on how much money you want to spend.

Uh six smackers.

EU&NE You can’t go to the Alps with six dollars.

MORK Then France it is. Arrive merci!

.

EUGENE Or France, either.

MORK Hey, bummer.

EUGENE L Are you rmming away?

MORK How.  can you tell? . .

EUGENE It’s written all over your face.

MORK Shazbah,  I’ve broken out in words. Listen,..Can you keep a secret? I don’t want .

you to tell Mindy where I’m going You see, I - I’ve been a lot of trouble to her...

--...-.  --- -. ALL-..-.  -.- ..--___



EUGENE Man, you aren’t going far six dollars. You can’t even get a place to sleep unless

you stay in a flop house.

Oh, Sounds perfect for a flop like me.

EUGENE There are some places on Mission Street. But they’re awful seedy.

Seedy. Oh I love ortion culture.

Hello, Eugene.

EUGENE Good morning, Mr. Mcconnell.

What’s this?

EUGENE Looks like a suitcase.

FRED Yes, Well somebody must have left it here, maybe I better open it up and see if

I can find the name of the owner . . . . . . Good heavens! .._.  How did that happen?
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EUGENE I don’t know.

MINDY Oh Daddy, Mork ran away. You’ve just got to help me fmd him.

FRED Oh...well  look, honey, I don’t know why he left,  but maybe it’s the best thing.

FRED All right honey, okay, take it easy... take it easy, now, I’ll help you fmd his. But

where would he go?

MINDY Oh I don’t know, I’ve been looking all morning.

FRED Oh wait a minute. wait a minute, I just remembered something. -This morning

when I came in there was a shiny metal suit-case right in the middle of the store.

,

MINDY Mork has a shiny suitcase.

And then the albums fell... and, and...Eugene...

EUGENE I don’t know nothing. . . . . . .

I think we’ve uncovered a clue.
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Later

MINDY Mork! Oh, what a relief.

MORK Mindy, I didn’t want you to find me here.

MMDY Well you know as soon as I saw the Friends of Venus sign, --- I knew you’d be

here. I want you to come home with me now.

MORK No you don’t, You just say that ‘cause you feel sorry for me.

Mark,  I don’t feel sorry for you, I feel sorry for me.

MORK I don’t understand. When I’m not here you’re free to do as you wish, you have

a home of your own.

MINDY No, what 1 have is an apartment. It was only a home when there was somebody

in it that I cared about.

Me? But I get is your way, you told me so.

MINDY Oh I know it, and I’m sorry. --- I was blaming you because guys stopped asking

me out. and then when one did ask me out.....
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Mork, I’m a woman and, and a woman just sometimes need to be held.

MORK Umm, that man Brad, you wanted him to hold you.

MINDY Well, not him necessarily . . . . . . . I really didn’t get a chance to find out. Buy yeah,

every once in a while a little hug really does help get me through the day.

MORK What’s a hug?
,

MINDY Oh you know, like.....

MORK Like....like this?

MORK Oh. . . . . Soft.. I can understand how this keeps you going. It’s got me going and

I don’t even know what it is. .

MORK Mark, calling Orson.. come in, Orson..Mork..  calling Orson.. Orson, I’m calling

you-oo-c4%..”

.

ORSON And what words of wisdom are you transmitting across the universe today?
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I learned . ..how to give a hug.

And a hug is?

When you wrap your arms around a busman’s  body and...squeeze.

ORSON I thought that’s what Earthlings call wrestling.

MORK No, in wrestling you squeeze a lot harder untilthey sweat and go.. . .

They don’t sweat and go umph when you hug them?

No, they just ‘cuddle and go . . . . . .

ORSON Oh hugging amazing what pleases the primitive tribes. --- I’ll never understand

that.

MORK But Orson? It was good for me, too.  This is Mork, signing off from Boulder,

Colorado, until next week. Na-no, na-no.
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MASON

GEORGE

MASON

ESSIE

GEORGE

GEORGE

ESSIE

MASON

ESSIE

MASON

ESSIE

MASON

EN 426

TRIUMPHS OF A MAN CALLED HORSE

We& looks like we got ourselves another customer.

1s11&jn~l~npiu6~~a

Whoa, whoa!

Hrp wpi

Water’s five dollars a dipper Mister.

h&l~~A~  5 rv%qyGJqfu

We ain’t got that kind 0’ money

mlaimMJlR~u

We’re flat broke.

hhWl

We ain’t got no money at all.

m1;mml,

Can we trade on something else?

lhidl4dUilnfllbiaHol

Nopk.  Not unless you wanna  trade them horses.

7¶.%%Ionoln~l

Get back, Doruthy!

osuw TahZ

That’s a nice looking’ girl you got there, tna’am.

&xmn&laau~qolu

Dorothy, get back!

hls4 flt%hl I

I had me a twelve year old sqaw mc.e. Hell of a woman.
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MASON

MASON

MASON

GEORGE

KODA

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

KODA

KODA

KODA -

n'uau~6~n~u6~uulr~~~u12nuw's  nxlih1g

Well, it’s you alls choice. pilgrims. You all wamxa  die of thimt. Your problem.

rl~~ndqarnunluoo  snflH’2i;l~lai;,~%ru%uqttl

Oh,IthinkIgotmeabusyday

n’uil~u~~u’iP~u~uuri

I hqx  you got money, tier&. Water’s 6ve dollars a dipper.

n%iiuiuii~3u  ikkniiclf4a~ s tw~aatr”

Yeah, we need water. We ain’t got no money.

Id  ‘rlW%snlrlil  lSl¶amJ

Give them some water.

1Xi,,vLvliae

You wamxa  pay for them, too?

u7aealne~:8’,trlmuP~“~u~~alj~~

We will be paid one way the otber,....

Mifli7ulaa4iie  bukW&~ue'ia

even if we take your horse

!&mJ,8*8~ultl

You got yourselfa friend. Get your water.

IJi&u IJ~fli1rkao

The horses first!

%tw1tisu

They have served you, now you serve them.

rc?n~us'uf~ula~~~lellc~u~lu

The horses,....

Mu"1
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KODA

KODA

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

M&ON

MASON

MASON‘
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then the women.

b%fti~u

Then you.

l6?hlU

You know, I just don’t sell water I also got..

a’ullilAirluil8rilu*~ua

.gold diggin’ supplies. Now this recent strike they think it’s maybe he best ever.

n’uu”gdnody~n0u  ‘IW1aiffyclwuasud~dlum~~8

But you gotta have good equipment And you gotta be careful,

cause go1  - darned Sioux are actin’ up. Now lookee  here: I got shovels and

you’ll he needin’ the whole workds.

vilSllUUltl9~W&Wl

I got . . . I got flour, . . . . .

fbih%n’udi;‘a

. . . I got beans, I got . . . I got whiskey over here.

a’wii%&Wu”

I’ll say. blghing)

iUHU*ULIIUUZ ,
I got one here I &ink you’re gonna like.

Cfa’wira~~rudulsLuQ”l~

Look at that Scalp

mWa

,
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MASON

MASON

KODA

MASON

KODA

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

MASON

KODA

Genuine Indian scalp.

Hu9~a6u6~UU66~9916966~

Just five dollars. Cost me ten

wJ66d  5 RORR1dNJ1i~  10

Then you’re a fool. This is horse hair.

UldU%9  iiGuvufi1

You owe me for the water. That three dippers at five bucks a piece, that’s . . . . . . . . .

That’s fifteen. Just pay up I said, Pays up!’

u,uu'sldl~~,ecl'l~,7101nu~ua= sbniuq saadlu15  dieui

rauilsnMi1tlaJ1

This water does not belong to you

l.il;il~oj%~~sius~ulu

I got here fust . . .

ca"uaJ1ssfieu

that makes it mine.

ah6~~6s6du~a~ra’u

Let me spell it . . . .

lhlruofl

.  .  . out for you, . . .

llldtf

. . . solmy.

Qfl¶fltl

If you don’t pay up, . . . we’re gonna blow you ti here to St. Louise.

e;lum~u’hwr,0~ii~u,~~~~~~~,“d~~61Ud;)l~Und

Ride out. &lWM
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KODA and do not coke back to this Iand

16Ai&,“iflll6l61piu~u~ti

KODA

GEORGE

What is your name?

Q8dtWJ~lS

win!dow.

hl1tia”

KODA

KODA

You’re going on to look for gold Mr. Winslow?

QU6dltlly@lllWi%  qdUiunkIa”

Go back to where you came from.

ulnldm6”&6lllnl~~u

KODA The Black Hills belong to the Sioux, and they will f&t to keep them.

6ihlulu^a  6lhm~w?fl(p(  n3nwle~a;Ae%w~~

JZSSIE George, we oughta do what  he says.

w&l 1%7fl?mhtmJ~1U,Yflfl

GEORGE We’re going on!

6md¶JoiD

EWE

GEORGE *

We oughta go back home.

6si~aramYdhu

Youheard  me, woman.1 We’re flat broke and we need that dough.

No b&an-lovin’ gunman’s gonna scare us. Now, get back in that wagon.

GEORGE . . . no damn Indian!
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